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We surveyrecentworkon competitionin marketsin whichconsumershavecosts of switching
betweencompetingfirms'products.In a marketwith switchingcosts (or "brandloyalty"),a firm's
currentmarketshareis an importantdeterminantof its futureprofitability.We examinehow the
firm'schoice betweensetting a low price to capturemarketshare, and setting a high price to
harvestprofitsby exploitingits currentlocked-incustomers,is affectedby the threatof new entry,
interestrates,exchangerateexpectations,the state of the businesscycle, etc. We also discussthe
causes of switchingcosts; explainintroductoryoffersand price wars; examineindustryprofits;
and analysefirms'productchoices. Moreover,we argue that switchingcosts betweensuppliers
help explainboth the existanceof multi-productfirmsand the natureof competitionbetweensuch
firms.

1. INTRODUCTION
In many markets consumerswho have previouslypurchasedfrom one firm have (or
perceive)costs of switchingto a competitor'sproduct,even when the two firms'products
are functionallyidentical.These consumer switchingcosts give firms a degree of market
and meanthat firms'currentmarketsharesare imporpowerover theirrepeat-purchasers,
Thereforeeach firm faces a trade-off,in any
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but also into issues of interest to macroeconomistsand international-tradetheorists.
Consumers'unwillingnessto switchsupplierscan also explainimportantaspectsof competition betweenmultiproductfirms.
This papersurveyssome of the recentworkon competitionin marketswith consumer
switchingcosts.'
We begin in Section 2 by explaining,and illustrating,the differenttypes of switching
costs, or reasonsfor "brandloyalty",that consumersmay face.
Section 3 shows how consumers'switchingcosts can lead to monopoly profitseven
for non-cooperativeoligopolists.In a two-periodmodelwith switchingcosts in the second
period, competitionfor the resultingsecond-periodprofitsresultsin introductoryoffers,
price wars for market share, and strategicentry-deterringbehaviourin the first period.
However,even with no switchingcosts in the firstperiod,non-cooperativepricesmay be
higherin bothperiodsthan if their were no switchingcosts in the secondperiod.
Section4 generalizesto a many-periodmodel, and contraststhe overalllevel of prices
in marketswith switchingcosts to prices in their absence. We find a presumptionthat
firms' incentivesto exploit repeat purchasersdominate their incentivesto attract new
customers,and so lead to higherpricesin marketswith switchingcosts.
Section 5 uses the comparativestaticsof pricelevelsin a marketwith switchingcosts
to addressissues such as the variationof price-costmarginsover the businesscycle, and
the "pass through"of exchangerate changesto importprices.
Section 6 shows that when productsare artificiallydifferentiatedby switchingcosts,
firms'incentivesto differentiatetheirproductsin any real, functional,way are reduced.
We also argue that consumers'switchingcosts between suppliershelp explain the
existenceof multiproductfirms:firms that sell a single productonly, and therebyforce
consumersto eitherincurswitchingcosts or forgovariety,may be at a seriousdisadvantage
relativeto a "full-lineproducer".We drawout someimplicationsfor the natureof competition betweenmultiproductfirms.
Section7 brieflydiscussessomeadditionalissues.Theseincludethe creationof switching costs, adaptationsthat mitigatetheireffects,and new entryin marketswith switching
costs.
Section 8 argues that public policy should seek to minimize switchingcosts, and
concludes.
We concentrate,throughout,on intuitionratherthan formalities,but to fix ideas we
also developa simplemodel of switchingcosts in Examples0-4 in whichour basic results
can be obtained.This model (especiallythe versionin Example1) has been chosen to be
as simpleas possible,and so may be useful in futureresearch.

Notation
Throughout we will denote firm F's period-t price by p,F quantity by qr, profit by iz,'
value function by V,, market share by a' (= qFI/Z q,), and per-period discount factor

by 6.
1. An early model of oligopolisticcompetitionwith "demandinertia"is in Selten (1965). He simply
assumedthat a firm'scurrentsalesdependedin parton a discountedsum of the past differencesbetweenits own
previous-period
priceandits competitor'sprevious-price
(althoughhe assumedcurrentsaleswereindependentof
the competitor'scurrentprice). Explicitmodellingof consumers'behaviourin the presenceof switchingcosts
waited,as far as I am aware,until the 1980s.
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2. SWITCHING COSTS; REASONS FOR "BRAND LOYALTY"
A switchingcost resultsfrom a consumer'sdesire for compatibilitybetweenhis current
purchaseand a previousinvestment.That investmentmight be a physicalinvestmentin
(a) equipmentor in (b) settingup a relationship,an inform1ational
investmentin finding
out (c) how to use a product or (d) about its characteristics,(e) an artificially-created
investmentin buyinga high-pricedfirstunit that then allows one to buy subsequentunits
more cheaply,or even (f) a psychologicalinvestment.Thus categoriesof switchingcosts
includethose caused by:
(a) Need for compatibility with existing equipnment

The differentcomponentsof a computersystem must be compatible.Camerasmust be
compatible with their lenses, razors with their blades, ball-point pens with their refill
cartridges,etc.
(b) Transaction costs of switching suppliers

Two banks may offer identicalcurrentaccounts, but there are high transactioncosts in
closingan accountwith one bankand openinganotherwith a competitor.Similarly,it may
be costly to changeone's long-distancetelephoneservice,or to returnrentedequipmentto
one firm and rent identicalequipmentfrom an alternativesupplier.
(c) Costs of learning to use new brands

A numberof computermanufacturersmay make machinesthat are functionallyidentical
but, if a consumerhas learned to use one firm's product line and has invested in the
appropriatesoftware, he has a strong incentiveto continue to buy machinesfrom the
same firm, and to buy softwarecompatiblewith them.2Similarly,when choosing a cake
mix it is easiest for a consumerto buy the brand that he alreadyknows exactly how to
prepare,even if he knows that all brandsare of identicalquality.
(d) Uncertainty about the quality of untested brands

Consumersre-usemedicinesthat haveworkedfor them,in preferenceto takingthe gamble
of tryingdrugs that they have not tested and that may not suit them. In marketslike this
one, a consumerbehavesas if he faced a cost of switchingto a new brandthat is equal
to the maximuminsurancepremiumthat he would be willing to pay to be guaranteeda
productof the same value to him as a producthe has previouslypurchased.3
(e) Discount coupons and sitnilar devices

Airlinesenroll passengersin "frequent-flyer"
programmesthat rewardthem for repeated
travelon the same carrier,and these rewardsare convex in the total distancetravelledso
2. See Greenstein(1992, Sec. Ild) for estimatesof these switchingcosts. Switchingbetweensoftware
productsis also extremelycostly; e.g. "it costs very roughly$1000 (includingboth directcosts and lost time
from other work whiletraining)to trainsomeonein (Lotus'simplespreadsheetlanguage]1-2-3to a minimum
level of proficiency"(Forbes, March6, 1989,p. 132).
3. There are severalsub-cases.Some brandsmay be objectively(but ex-anteunobservably)superiorto
others, brandsmay be identical(but consumers-perhapsirrationally-uniawareof this), or consumersmay
disagree(that is, thereare good matchesand bad matches).Note that standardmodels of switchingcosts do
not apply directlyif firmscan use pricesto signalqualitiesor some consumerstry but dislikebrands.
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a passengerreceivessmallertotal rewardsif he divides his custom (Klempererand Png
(1986), Banerjeeand Summers(1987)). Similarly,film developingcompaniesoften return
developedcamerafilm with new film that can be developedonly by the same company,
many groceryproductsare sold with a discountcoupon valid for the next purchaseof the
same item, and ocean shippingfirms offer "loyalty contracts"that returna fraction of
past paymentsto customerswho continueto patronizethem exclusively.
Similarswitchingcosts can be created by contracts. Deferredrebatesare illegal in
U.S. shipping,so "loyaltycontracts"are implementedthere by givingcustomerscurrent
discountsin returnfor contractscommittingthe customersto pay damagesif they do not
repeat-purchase;signingsuch a contractspecifyingdamagesof s is exactlyequivalentto
paying s for a discountcoupon of present-values that is valid for the next purchase.
In these examples,the switchingcosts are simply transfersbetweenconsumersand
firms;thereare no directsocial costs of brandswitching.Note, however,that since firms
are not committedto their futureprices,these examplesare quite distinctfrom quantity
discounts.
(f) Psychological costs of switching, or non-economlic"brand-loyalty"

Evenwherethereis no clearlyidentifiableeconomicreasonfor consumersto exhibitbrand
loyalty, there may be psychologicalcosts of switchingbrands. Social psychologistscite
evidencethat people change their own preferencesin favour of productsthat they have
previouslychosenor beengivenin orderto reduce"cognitivedissonance"(Brehm(1956)).
For example,most of us like our own mother'scooking becausewe grew up on it, and
learnedto like it! Thus if consumersare initiallyindifferentbetweencompetingproducts,
the fact of using one brandwill change consumers'relativeutilities for the productsso
that they perceivea cost of switchingbrands.4
Each of these types of switchingcost is sufficientfor ex-antehomogeneousproducts
to become, after the purchaseof any one of them, ex-post heterogeneous.Of course in
many marketsswitchingcosts arise for more than one reason. For examplethe markets
for the professionalservicesof doctors, consultants,accountantsetc. involve switching
costs of several,and perhapsall, kinds.
Note that a consumerwho has noi previouslyboughtfrom any firmvery often incurs
a start-upcost similarto the new investment(switchingcost) that a brandswitchermust
make. We will use the term "switchingcost" to include these start-upcosts. Thus, a
consumermay have a "switchingcost" of makinga first purchase.
Switching costs paid by firms

Many of consumers'costs of switchingto new suppliershave parallelsin firms'costs of
servingnew customers.In particular,correspondingto the classificationabove, firmsmay
4. Addictions(see Beckerand Murphy(1988)) may be consideredgoods with psychologicalswitching
costs. The bias towardsrepeatpurchasemay be reinforcedif the purchaserhas to rationalizehis choices not
just to himselfbut also to others. See Samuelsonand Zeckhauser(1988) for severalexamplesof "statusquo
bias", and Brehm(1956) for evidencefrom laboratoryexperiments.When two (highly rational,I am told)
consumers(a) my wife (a microeconomictheorist)and (b) my mother(a formerdirectorof Which?-the U.K.
Reports) recentlywantedto buy new cars,each showeda verystrongpreferencefor the
equivalentof Consuminer
manufacturerfrom whichshe had previouslypurchased(Honda and Volkswagen,respectively)-indeedwould
lhardlyconsideralternatives-eventhougheach wantedto changethe model and size of her car. A readerhas
commentedthat the hypothesisof psychologicalswitchingcosts is irrefutable,since it can be defendedby our
own reluctanceto drop it!
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face (b') transactionscosts in opening new customeraccounts, (c') costs of learningto
work with new customers,and (d') uncertaintyabout the qualityof new customers,e.g.
in insuranceand creditmarkets(Nilssen (1990), Sharpe(1990)). Whetherthe firmor the
investmentis lost if
customerinitiallypays the switchingcost, this relationship-specific
either party discontinuesthe relationship.Thus the total prices (includingany switching
costs) paid by consumers,and the implicationsof switchingcosts discussedin this paper,
may not be muchaffectedby whetherfirmsor consumersactuallypay the switchingcosts.5
Other related phenomena

Clearlymanyof the effectsof consumerswitchingcosts also ariseif consumershave search
costs of finding out the prices, or even existence, of competing brands. However, an
importantdistinctionis that consumerswho have not yet developedswitchingcosts play
an importantrole in marketswith switchingcosts.
Similarly,some of the effectsof switchingcosts also ariseif bandwagoneffects(Leibenstein (1950)) or networkexternalities(Katz and Shapiro(1985), Arthur(1989)) mean
that consumerswish to buy brands similar to, or compatiblewith, other consumers'
purchases.6

Most of the resultsof Sections 3.1, 3.2 and 5 apply wherevera firm'scurrentsales
dependpositivelyon its past salesvolume,whetherthis is due to consumerswitchingcosts
or to other reasons. Such a dependencecould also be throughfirms'costs, ratherthan
demands, if, for example, firms have learningcurves (Spence (1981)). The remaining
sectionsapply more specificallyto marketswith switchingcosts.
3. COMPETITIONFOR MARKET SHARE
3.1. Switching costs yield monopoly power

The most obvious effect of switchingcosts is to give firmssome marketpower over their
existingcustomers,and thus to createthe potentialfor monopolyprofits.
Begin by considering,for simplicity,a single-periodduopoly in which productsare
homogeneous but a fraction cA' of the consumershas previouslypurchasedfirm A's
productand so each has a switchingcost, s, of buying from the rival firm B, while the
complementaryfraction (I _ CA = al) of consumershas previouslybought B's product
and each has a switchingcost, s, of buying from A. Thus this is a "maturemarket"in
which consumers'switchingcosts have alreadybeen built up. Then if s is large enough,
the unique non-cooperative(Nash) equilibrium,in either price competitionor quantity
competition, yields firms'joint-profit-maximizingoutcome. The reason is that firm A
cannot attractany of "B's customers"unless it lowersits price at least s below B's price
(or, in the case of quantitycompetition,increasesits output far enoughthat its pricefalls
to this extent). If A must chargethe same priceto all its customers,such a largepricecut
gives up more profitson its own captivecustomersthan it gains by stealingB's customers,
so A does better to act as a monopolistagainstits own customerbase.
5. If firmscan discriminatebetweenconsumers,we expectthe initialpriceto be s higherif the firmpays
the switchingcost, s, than if the consumerpays it, and subsequentpricesto be unaffected(see Sec. 3.3). Even
if firmscannot discriminatebetweenconsumers,resultsmay not dependimportantlyon who pays switching
costs (see Beggsand Klemperer(1989, Sec. 5.1)).
6. Note that switchingcosts can cause networkexternalities:if firmscurrentlyofferingthe same prices
have economiesof scale,consumerspreferto buy fromthe firmthat othersbuy from, sincethis firmwill have
lowercosts and offerlowerpricesin the future(indeedmay be the only survivingfirm).See Beggs(1989).
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Exanple 0. Each of N consumershas reservationprice R for one unit of a good
-Each
producedby two firms,A and B, at constantmarginalcosts cA and c5 respectively.
of fractiona' of the consumersmust pay a switchingcost, s, to buy B's product,while
each of fractioncB = (1 _-A) mustpay s to buy from A. Let s 2 R-cA > 0, s 2 R-cB > 0.
Firmssimultaneouslyand non-cooperativelychoose pricesPA andp9, respectively.
In the uniqueequilibriumfirmsset the pricesa monopolistwould set, pA =p= R,
and earn profitstrA= orUN[R-CA ] and YrB_=CBN(R -cBI.
11
The conditionsfor firmsto act exactlyas monopolistsin theirsharesof the market
dependon the detailsof the model.7They are less likely to be satisfiedif thereare many
firms, or if the firms'marketshares are very asymmetric,becausea firm with a small
marketsharehas little to lose and a lot to gain by cuttingprice.However,the resultthat
switchingcosts builtup in the past generatecurrentprofitsthat dependon firms'previous
marketshares is very general.Thus switchingcosts explain why market share may be
valuable,and so why it may be rationalfor businesspeopleto care as much as they seem
to about theirmarketshares.

3.2. A two-period-switchingcosts model: price warsfor market share

If marketshareis valuable,therewill be competitionfor it. We now considertwo-period
modelsin whichconsumershaveno switchingcostsin thefirstperiodbut developswitching
costs as a resultof their first-periodpurchases,so firmshave some marketpower in the
second (final)period,as in Section3.1 above. (Examplesof suchmodelscan be found in
Klemperer(1987a,b), Basu and Bell (1991), Padilla(1992) and, in a particularlysimple
form, in Example1.)
The generalmethodfor solvinga two-periodmodelis firstto solve for firms'optimal
second-periodbehaviourand hencefirms'second-periodprofits,for any givenfirst-period
marketshares(sincea firm'sfirst-periodmarketsharedeterminesthe numberof consumers
who have a switchingcost of buyingfrom any other firmin the secondperiod).That is,
given the sizes of the switchingcosts and the natureof second-periodcompetition,we
that determinefirm F's second-periodprofits, 7r', as a
solve for the functions Yr2r(af)
functionof its first-periodmarketshare,al.8
In the firstperiodeach firmaims to maximizeits total discountedfutureprofits,
(r1
VF=,rf+S7(a,).

)

7. The switchingcosts need not be large:with symmetricfirms,lineardemand,constantmarginalcosts,
homogeneousproductsandquantitycompetition,the monopolyoutcomeis the oiniqueequilibriumif the switching costs exceedone-fifthof the resultingprice-costmargin(Klemperer(1987a)). Note, however,the contrast
with Diamond's(1971)muchmoredramaticresultthat even c searchcosts can lead-tomonopolypricing.
In Ex. 0, if any consumershave no switchingcost, thereis in generalno pure-strategyequilibrium.See
equilibriumcan be
equilibrium.Pure-strategy
Deneckereet al. (1992) or Padilla(1992) for the mixed-strategy
betweenproducts(Klemperer(1987b)),
restoredeitherby incorporatingsome real (functional)differentiation
or by modellingswitchingcosts as continuouslydistributedon a rangeincludingzero, in whichcase the equilibriumprice falls continuouslyfrom the monopolypriceto marginalcost as the averagelevel of the switching
costs decreases(Klemperer(1987a)).(The lattermodelis unusualin havingconsumersdifferin theirswitching
costs; it wouldbe usefulto have moremodelswith this feature.)
8. Most existingmodelsrestrictto two firmsand assumeall consumersbuy in the first-periodequilibrium,
XF
so no informationis lost by workingwith this singlestate variableaF. More generally, mightalso depend
on the relativesizes of rivalsor on the numberof consumerswho did not purchasefrom any firmin the first
period.
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Since our main interestwill be in prices,we assumefor simplicitythat firmschoose
pricesin periodone. (Everythingwe will say appliesequallyto cases in whichfirmschoose
quantitiesor other strategicvariables.)Maximizingwith respectto first-periodprice,firm
F's first-ordercondition for equilibriumis
a

0=

+3
OpF

2

1

a(TF

(pF

(2)

Now providedthe firm'sfirst-periodmarketsharedecreasesin its first-periodprice,
0, and the firm'ssecond-periodprofitsare increasingin its first-periodmarket
@o{/aplI
share, @2{/aoF{> 0, (this assumptionis not as innocuousas it might seem-see Section
3.3) we have r 0/8p> 0. Therefore,pf is lower than the price at which aifI/8pF= 0. That
is, price is lower than if the firmignoredthe effectof switchingcosts on its second-period
profits.9This suggests(but does not prove-see Section3.3) that second-periodswitching
costs lower first-periodprices:
Exainple 1 (Extension of Ex. 0 to two periods).'0 Let competition in period two be
as in Example0, in which CrA and aTBare the fractionsof consumersthat bought from A
and B in the first period.
Assumethat in periodone the N consumersview the firms'productsas differentiated,
and the consumerscan be thoughtof as being uniformlydistributedalong a line segment
[0, 1], with firms A and B at 0 and I respectively.(For example, consumersdiffer in
their costs of learninghow to use the differentproducts;we are assumingno product
differentiationin periodtwo exceptfor switchingcosts.) A consumerat y has a "transport"
cost Ty of using A's productor T(l -y) of using B's product,and in period one values
consumingone unit of the productat r less his transportcost. The good cannot be stored.
Firms and consumersuse the same per-perioddiscountfactor 3 < 1.
Firms have period-t marginalcosts cA and c' and simultaneouslyand non-cooperativelychoose pricesp, and pB, respectively,in each period t. Assumer - 2T> 4, R> C2,
F=A, B, and

t=1,2.

T>ICA-CBI,

Proposition 1. In Examnple1, prices are lower in thefirst period and are higher in the
second period than if there were no switching costs in the second period.

Proof. As in Example0, pA =p = R, so a consumer'ssecond-periodutility is the
same whicheverfirm he buys from in period one. Thereforea consumerat y buys from
A in period one if
p,

+ Ty p, + T(1 -y)

pi

[

Y-+

so A's total profitsover both periods(discountingsecond-periodprofitsat rate 3) are
VA = (AN[pA

_

cA] +

6(A

N[R

_

CA]

(El)

that ir' is quasiconcavein pt and that the first-order
9. We are assumingi,r, 7r2and or'are differentiable,
as in Ex. 1, or the
conditionspecifiesan equilibrium.(In generalwe requireeithersome productdifferentiation,
Theseconditionsapplyin Ex. 1. In
use of quantitycompetition,as in Klemperer(1987a),for differentiability.)
many simple models they do not apply, but the result and its intuitionneverthelessremainvalid. (See, e.g.
Padilla(1992).)
10. The publishedmodel closest to this is Klemperer(1987b),but that model includesreal (functional)
productdifferentiationin periodtwo as well as in periodone, and also allowsfor changingtastesand for some
uncommittedconsumersin periodtwo, so is considerablyharderto solve.
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(E2)

CA

and symmetricallyfor B. It is now elementarythat in equilibrium
A

I

= T+

c ]-[R

-

2

+

c)

(E3)

and PA =R. (It is easy to check that PA <PA provided (r - T) <R, that is, unless all
consumers'demandsare considerablyhigherin period2 than in period 1.)
In the absence of switchingcosts there is no connection between the markets in
periods 1 and 2 (and in period 2 the lower-costfirm can serve the entire marketat its
rival'smarginalcost), so
PAT+L2

I

3

and

pA

=max {cA,

c}

I

The intuition,of course, is that firms'first-periodprices are lower than if they were
simplymaximizingfirst-periodprofits,becausethey are competingfor marketshare that
will be valuableto them in the future.Examplesof this aggressivecompetitionfor market
share in the early stages of a market,before consumershave developedswitchingcosts,
include
give college studentsgifts and free bankingservicesto inducethem to open
current accounts (and the banks then impose high charges after the students
graduate).
-When
deregulationhas allowed banks to introducenew types of accounts they
have often initiallyofferedwell-above-marketratesof interestor cash bonusesfor
openingaccounts."
-Computer equipmentis offeredcheaplyto educationalinstitutionsin the hope of
generatingfuturesales from currentstudents.
TV stations show fewer advertisementsat the beginningof a film
-Unregulated
than they show later on when viewersare "hooked".'2
Auto companiesaccept low profits on their bottom-of-the-linemodels because
these models attractnew customerswho will laterbecomevaluablerepeat-purchasers of larger,more profitable,models.'3
Auto insurancesold to new customersis less profitablethan that sold to old
customers(Nilssen (1990)).

-Banks

11. Whenmoney-marketcheckingaccountswereintroducedin the U.S. in December1982,afterindustry
deregulation,therewas a promotionalfrenzyof high interestrates (more than 10%above the ratesof moneymarketfunds) and cash bonuses (25 dollarswas typical) for openingaccounts.Two years later the average
interestratepaid was li%below that of money-marketfunds(Wall Street Journal, 21/11/1984). Spanishbanks
behavedsimilarlyin 1990.
12. This is true of local U.S. stations(Econtomist,10/9/1988) and TV stationsin severalothercountries.
It is not trueof the threemajorU.S. networks(perhapsfor reasonsof collusion;local U.S. stationshavesmaller
audiencesso mightgain by not colluding).
13. This is a commonviewamongindustryanalysts.Statementssuchas "TheMetrowill . . . enticebuyers
into the bottomend of the Roverrange,wherethey will be readyto climbhigher"(CAR magazine,April 1989,
p. 99) are also common.
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Price wars

In all these examplesthe low price in the "firstperiod"is followed by higherprices to
exploit the maturemarketin the "secondperiod".
Thus the presenceof switchingcosts can explain"pricewars"when (a) new markets
open (as in the second example)or (b) a new group of customersentersthe marketand
can be sold to separatelyfrom others (in the first example,each cohort of studentscan
be treatedas a separatesub-market)(Klemperer(1987a,b), Padilla(1992), and Example
1 above). Extensionsof the model show that price wars also arise when (c) new firms
enter the market; a new firm must charge a low price to attractconsumerswho know
they will be exploited in the future, and an incumbentmust also cut price when entry
occurs so that its price is not too far above the entrant's,but all firmsraiseprice subsequently (Klemperer(1983, 1989)).'4
Linmitpricing

Another variant of this model can explain how limit pricing deters entry (Klemperer
(1987c, 1989)). If only one firmis presentin the firstperiod,then the largerthe customer
base it buildsup in this period, the smalleris the shareof customersavailableto any new
entrant in the second period. Large enough first-periodsales may thereforecompletely
deter entry. Furthermore,even if entry in period two is unavoidable,largerfirst-period
sales typicallyincreasesecond-periodprofits so equation (2) (re-interpretinga], in this
variantof the model, as the incumbentfirm'snumberof first-periodsales) again implies
that the pre-entryperiod (first-period)price is below the short-runprofit maximizing
price.'5

3.3. More general two-period switching costs models. second-periodswitching costs mnight
increasefirst-period prices

Example I was constructedso that firms'second-periodpriceswere independentof their
marketshares;this makesthe model (and extensionsof it) muchmore straightforwardto
solve. However,moregeneralmodelsthat includesomeconsumerswho are not completely
locked-inin the second-periodtypicallygive the result that a firm with a lower market
share sets a lower price, unless there are very substantialeconomiesof scale. The reason
is that a firmwith fewerold customersis relativelymore interestedin setting a low price
to attractnew custQmersthan in setting a high price to exploit old customers.In some
modelsthis effectcan be so strongthat a firmcan actuallybe madeworseoff by increasing
its market share, because reducingthe competitor'smarketshare makes the competitor
so much more aggressive;this generallyarises when the competitor'sstrategychanges
discontinuouslyfrom a high-pricestrategy(to exploitits currentcustomers)to a low-price
strategy (to win new customers). In this case aizr/a2 {< 0, so firms compete less fiercely
14. Klemperer(1983, 1989) shows this for an oligopolyand a dominant-firm-plus-fringe
model, respectively. Elzingaand Mills (1991) provideempiricalsupportfor the latter model. Greenand Scotchmer(1987)
and Padilla(1992) show switchingcosts explainpricedispersionacrossfirmswithina singleperiod.Galliniand
Karp (1989) show a monopolistholds sales in a marketin whichconsumershave start-upcosts.
15. Note that in contrastto the traditionalliterature(Gaskins(1971) etc.) this limit pricingreducesthe
entry of'rationialpotentialentrants;moreoverunlikethe more recentliterature(Milgromand Roberts(1982)
etc.) it does not involvethe incumbentdissipatingsubstantialprofitsto signalinformationthat could often be
crediblyrevealedmore cheaply(e.g. by hiringaccountantsto certifycosts).
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than they otherwisewould in the firstperiodin orderto avoid gainingmarketshare.Firstperiodprices and profitsare then higherthan in the absenceof second-periodswitching
costs (Banerjeeand Summers(1987)). Similarly,an incumbentmay "limitoverprice",that
is, produceless than the short-runprofit-maximizingoutput level, in order to reduceits
customerbase and so deter entry by its commitmentto be more aggressiveif entry does
occur (Klemperer(1987c)).'6"7
Example I was also constructed so that consumers'second-periodutilities were
independentof their first-periodchoices. In more generalmodels, since a consumerwho
buys in periodone is to some extentcommittinghimselfto buy the sameproductin period
two, the consumermust considerhis expectedperiod-twoutilitywhen makingperiod-one
decisions. Thereforehe will be more influencedby any real (functional)differentiation
betweenproductsthat will remainrelevantin period two, and will be less influencedby
any currentprice cut that applies only to period one, than if he could costlesslyswitch
firms and so make each period'sdecision independently.In addition, the consumerwill
recognizethat becausea firm that sets a lowerperiod-onepricewill obtain a largershare
such a firm will, as noted above, generallyset a higher price in period two.'8 For both
thesereasons,consumerswill be less attractedby a first-periodpricecut than if therewere
no switchingcosts in the second period;that is, first-perioddemandis typicallymade less
elastic by the presenceof switchingcosts in the future.Thereforealthoughequation (2)
impliesthat firmschargelowerfirst-periodpricesthanif theyignoredthe effectof switching
costs on theirsecond-periodprofits,it is possible that first-periodpricesand profitsmay
still be higherthan in an otherwiseidenticalmarketwithoutsecond-periodswitchingcosts.
Exactly this happens in Klemperer(1987b), which extends Example I to include real
product differentiation(i.e. "transport"costs) in period two as well as period one, and
also to allow for changingtastes and some new uncommittedcustomersin period two.
Finally,note our analysishas focused on pricesnet of switchingcosts. If consumers
must pay a start-upcost in the firstperiodin whichthey buy from any firm,then the real
cost (price plus any start-upor switchingcost) paid by consumersin the first periodcan
of coursebe higherthan in the absenceof switchingcosts. Alternatively,if firmspay new
consumers'start-upcosts for them, or bear other costs of dealing with new consumers,
then equilibriumprices to new consumers(but not, of course, profits from them) are
raised by these costs and may be higher than in the absence of switchingand start-up
costs. In such cases pricesmay fall over time.'9
16. In a growingmarket,the strategicadvantageof a small (or zero) customerbasecan be so strongthat
a firmthat can committo not enteringa marketuntilthe secondperiodmay makehigherprofitsthan its rival:
the rivalthen prefersto enter in the firstperiodand build up a (small)customerbase to "milk"in the second
period,than also to enterin the secondperiodand competedirectlywith the firstfirm(Klemperer(1987c)).
17. The possibilityof such perverseresultsis just the applicationin the switching-costscontext of the
ambiguousresultsaboutentrydeterrenceand the possibilityof "limitpricing"developedin Schmalensee(1983),
Fudenbergand Tirole (1984) and Bulow, Geanakoplosand Klemperer(1985). It is simplestto see this in a
quantitycompetitionmodel such as Klemperer(1987c) in which having previouslysold to consumerswith
switchingcosts shifts a firm'scurrentreactioncurveupui'ardsup to the quantitypreviouslysold (becausethese
consumerswill pay more than otherwisethis period)but dowinuardsfor a rangethereafter(becauseincreasing
quantityslightlyto serve any new consumersthis periodcuts the firm'sprice discontinuouslyby an amount
equal to the switchingcost, s, to all consumers).
18. Exceptif consumersinferthat firmswitlhlower priceshave lower costs and will chargelower prices
in the future(Bagwell(1987)) or if, with elasticdemandand not-too-largeswitchingcosts, a firmthat cut price
deeplycannotraisepricefar withoutlosingits newcustomers.However,the argumentof this paragraphrequires
only that consumersdo not expectthe pricecut to be maintainedin full. See also Farrell(1986a).
coupons,so new customers(who do not receivea
19. If switchingcosts are createdby repeat-purchase
discount)pay morethan old customers,first-periodpricesmay be eitherlower (Banerjeeand Summers(1987),
Klemperer(1987a,note 10)) or higher(Caminaland Matutes(1990)) than second-periodprices.
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4. DO SWITCHING COSTS MAKE MARKETS LESS COMPETITIVE?

4.1. Extension to a many-period switching costs mnodel
A two-periodmodel is appropriateeitherwherethereis a naturalbeginningto the market
and we wish to distinguish"early periods" from "later periods", or where firms can
distinguishnew customersfrom old customers(as with banks offeringcurrentaccounts
to students)and so can treat every cohort of new customersas a separatesub-market.20
However,a two-periodmodel is less useful for analysingcompetitionover many periods
when new consumersare enteringthe marketin every period (and some old consumers
are leaving),and when firmsare unable to discriminatebetweenold and new consumers.
In the general,tth, periodof a many-periodmodeleachfirmmaximizesits total future
discountedprofitsstartingfrom period t,
V,r-X,r+sVa?,

I(ca,)

( 1')

in which its value function from period t + I will dependon its period-tmarketshare.2'
(Of course rF, and so also VF, are themselvesfunctionsof aF 1, but we do not need to
show this explicitly.) Maximizingwith respectto its period-t price, firm F's first-order
condition is now
apFf

avrF

aF*

Thus, we obtain a resultsimilarto our earlierone. Provideda lower currentprice raises
the firm'scurrentmarketshare,acr /apF<0, and the firm'sfuturetotal discountedprofits
we have a 1rF/apF>O. That is,
are increasingin its currentmarketshare, aVF +/jaF>0,
the firm prices lower than it would if it ignored the fact that its market share will be
valuable in the future. However,this does not tell us whetherthe firm prices higher or
lower than in the absenceof switchingcosts, becausethe firm'scurrentdemandis made
more inelasticby the switchingcosts of its old customerswho want to repeatpurchase.
(We are assumingfirmscannot chargedifferentprices to new and old consumers.)The
firmmust thereforein everyperiod balancethe incentiveto chargea high priceto exploit
its locked-in customers,against the incentiveto set a low currentprice to attract new
customersthat build up the firm'scurrentmarket share and so increasefuture profits.
Nevertheless,the next sub-sectionexplainsthat we generallyexpect the first incentiveto
betweenold andnewconsumers
20. It seemsmorelikelythatfirmswillhavethe informationto discriminate
wlhenswitchingcosts are transactioncosts (suchas openingan accountor forminga personalrelationship)than
when they are informationalor psychological.
21. We are assumingperiod-t+ I profitsdependon historyonly througha'y. This mightnot be the case
if consumers'switchingcosts increaseovertime, or if someconsumerstry morethanone productand then have
costs of usingany of these products.(See also note 8 and Nilssen (1992).) Our formulation(and
no switchlinig
Prop. 2) also rules out firms using "punishment"strategieswlhichmight support(non-Markov)"collusive"
game. (Klemperer(1987a)arguesinformallythat switchingcosts may facilitate
equilibriain an infinite-lhorizon
collusiveoutcomes,but Padilla(1995) arguesthe opposite.)We assume,rF are boundedand a < 1, so VF are
boundedand, as in Sec. 3.2, we assumethe first-orderconditionspecifiesan equilibrium,and irF is quasiconcave
in Pi. All our assumptionsand discussionareconsistentwith Ex. 2, whichis due to Beggsand Klemperer(1989).
To (1995) analyzesa variantof this model. Farrelland Shapiro(1988) also has firmssettingpricesin each of
many periods,but has a numberof unusualfeatures:consumersare myopic,and in each periodone firmsets
pricefirstand sells to all the repeatpurchaserswhile the other firmsells to all the new consumers.(Chen and
Rosenthal(1994) and Padilla (1995) analyzesimilarmodels with firmschoosing pricessimultaneously.)von
Weizsacker's(1984) continuous-timemodel restrictsfirmsto constant-pricestrategies,but Wernerfelt's(1991)
continuous-timemodel, Holmes'(1990) model of a monopolist,and Phelpsand Winter's(1970) and Sutton's
(1980) modelsof searchcosts have some similarfeaturesto those we discuss.
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dominate;that is, we expectpricesto be generallyhigherthan in the absenceof switching
costs.

4.2. Price levels
To comparethe price in the steady-stateof a marketwith switchingcosts, with the price
in an otherwisesimilarmarketwithout switchingcosts, it is useful to re-writethe firm's
value function, (1'), as an explicitfunctionof its and its rivals'pricesin both periods,
V,F=
I I(p,,1 pG, pF+1,pGI 1).(1a
I 1,F(p,,9Ip,I) + a5VF

(F'a)

HerepG andpG+ are vectorsof the rivals'pricesif firmF has morethan one competitor, but for simplicity-it does not affect our results-we shall proceedas if F had one
competitoronly. (Equation (l'a) is the same equation as (1'), but (1') recognizesthat
providedfirms optimize in period t + I, VF+I can be re-written(abusing notation) as a
function just of cr(pr, pG).22) Firm F's first-order condition as an explicit function of all
the pricesis then
0=

a

rF

apt

( aVr F

apt

a v+F

g+1

apG+)

(2'a)

I~

since firm F chooses its period-t price taking pI as given (i.e. ap /IprO) and also later
choosesits period-(I+ 1) priceoptimally(so aVF+l/apF+I = 0). (Equation(2'a) is, of course,

just a re-statementof equation(2').)
Relativeto a marketwithout switchingcosts, thereare two main effectson prices:
First, customerswho previouslybought from a firmare to some degreelocked-into
from the samefirm.Therefore,if firmscaredonly about currentprofits,
repeat-purchasing
they would exploit these customersby charginghigherprices than if no consumershad
switchingcosts. That is, firms'demandsare less elastic, so air,/ap is largerat any price,
in the relevantrange,so the firmmust raiseprice to bring (2'a) into balance.This is the
effect that arisesin the second period of a two-periodmodel.
On the other hand, firms recognizethat a lower price today increasesfutureprofits
That is,
by attractingnew customers who will become tomorrow'srepeat-purchasers.
avr+ I/ap<o, so the firm lowers price to bring (2'a) into balance, just what we found
was generallythe dominanteffect in the firstperiod of a two-periodmodel.
These two main effects can exactly balance in a simple model in which there is no
discountingand each firmcommitsonce and for all to a price that it cannot subsequently
change;in this case, pricesare the same with switchingcosts as withoutthem.23However,
in a more realisticmodel, thereare severaladditionaleffectsthat makepriceshigherthan
in the absenceof switchingcosts:
First, discounting reduces the importanceof the desire to attract new customers
relativeto the desire to exploit currentcustomers.The simple fact that 3< 1 multiplies
22. WritingV,', as in (I 'a) is an abuseboth becausewe havechangedthe argumentsof Vr? and because,
as we recognizebelow,pr,I is chosen to maximizeVF+
23. ConsiderEx. 2: if firmscommittedto constantprices,consumerswould neverwish to switch,so new
consumers'behaviourwould be the sameas withoutswitchingcosts. Furthermore,with no discountingand an
infinitehorizon, currentconsumerswould have no weight relativeto future new customers,so it would be
irrelevantthat firmscould if they wishedexploitany old locked-inconsumersat the date of commitment.
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the secondtermof (2'a) suggeststhat pricesare higherin the presencethan in the absence
of switchingcosts.24
Second, as discussedin Section 3.3, if one firm raisesprice today, its competitor(s)
will gain sharetoday and so, in most marketswith switchingcosts, will raisepricetomorrow. Thus each firmhas an incentiveto pricehigh today, to make its competitor"fatter"
and less aggressivetomorrow.That is, apG 10/apF>0,
so since also aVF?11/pG I >0, the
last term of (2'a) is positive and counteracts the negative sign of aV?+ /8p , that is,

counteractsthe desireto attractnew consumers.
Third, as also discussedin Section 3.3, even new consumers'demandis less elastic
than in the absence of switchingcosts, both because consumersrecognizethat a lower
price today presagesa higherprice tomorrow,and becauseconsumersare less influenced
by currentprices and more influencedby permanentproductcharacteristicsthan if they
could costlessly switch firms.Therefore, IOr/apFiS more positive and aVF?1lIapF is less
negativeat any price so (2'a) impliesa higherequilibriumprice.25
These threereasonssuggesta strongpresumptionthat switchingcosts raisepricesto
both new and old customerswhen firmscannot discriminatebetweenthem. Since oligopolists'pricesare generallybelow thejoint-profit-maximizing
price,this suggestsswitching
costs raise oligopolists'profits.26
Examnple2 (Extension of Ex. 1 to many periods). In each period t of infinitely-many
discreteperiods,N, "new"consumersenterthe marketand theirtastes in this period are
exactly those of the consumersin period one of Example 1. Each "old" consumer(i.e.
consumerwho purchasedin a previousperiod) has tastesexactlylike those of consumers
in period two of Example1 (and a switchingcost large enough that he neverbuys from
the firmotherthan the one fromwhichhe previouslybought).Aftereachperioda fraction
(1 - q) of both new and old consumersleaves the market("dies");wherean individual's
probabilityof dying is independentof history.FirmsA and B have marginalcosts cA and
cB, and in each period simultaneouslyand non-cooperativelychoose pricesp,A and pB.27
We assumeN, + = gN,, so g > 1 representsa steadilygrowingmarket,whileg = 1 represents
a marketof constant size. We considerthe case in which the fractionof consumerswho
are old is in steady state, so equals 0/g< 1. (The fractionwho are old convergesto this
24. Of course,if 6 < I welfareis not a functionof steady-stateprices,but we expectthe subsequentreasons
we give for higherpricesto applyeven as 6-1 (and this is true in Ex. 2). Note that constantpricescommitted
to when all customersare new may not be higherthan withoutswitchingcosts; althoughwe expectconstant
pricescommittedto wlhenisome customersare old to be higher,this reflectsonly the value of the locked-in
customersat the time of commitment(see note 23). Note also that discountingreducesthe willingnessof new
customersto enterthe market(since a new customeris not just buyingthe producttoday but is also investing
in the rightto buy tomorrowwithoutpayinga switchingcost) and that this mightlead firmsto lowerprices.
25. Both this effectand the previouseffectare reducedby discounting.Note also that we are assuming
that products'real (functional)characteristics,and consumers'tastes for these characteristics,change more
slowlythanfirmsare ableto changetheirprices-it is irrelevantthat firms'equilibriumpricesarein factconstant
over time. von Weizsacker(1984) obtainedthe resultthat switchingcosts may lowerpricesbecausehe assumed
that consumers'tastes change but firmsare committedto constant prices,so the effect we are discussingis
reversed.
26. By contrast,a monopolist'sprofitswouldbe loweredby raisingprices.Thus,forexample,withoverlapping generationsof consumerswho live two periods,a monopolistwho cannot pre-committo futureprices
generallylowersits steady-stateprofitsif it requireseverycustomerto pay s for a discountcoupon that repays
the firstand thirdof the threereasonsgivenin the text
s in presentvaluewhenthe customerrepeat-purchases;
mean that the steady-statetime-consistentpriceexceedsthe originalmonopolyprice(whichwould also be the
steady-statepriceif the firmcould pre-committo futureprices).
27. Sinceall a firm'scustomerspay the sameprice,thismodeldoes not applydirectlyto discountcoupons
etc. (see Sec. 2(e)). HoweverBeggs and Klemperer(1989, Sec. 5.1) amendsthe model to cover this case, and
shows that the resultsare very similar.
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value from any startingpoint if 4<g.) Consumersand firmsuse a per-perioddiscount
factor 3 < I /g (so value functionsare bounded).
Proposition 2. In Exainple 2, for a range of paramiietersthere exists a Markov-peifect
prices dependonly on theirprevious-periodmarket
equilibrium(i.e. equilibriumin whichfirmns'
shares and not otherwise on history) in which firm A sets prices pA = CA + a +
/3 X? y(cw-CA) where a, /, and y are positive constants that depend on 3, g, 4 and T,
firn B behaves symmetrically, all consumers buy in every period and no consumer switches
betweenfirmns. In this equilibrium,if cA = CB, bothfirms' prices are higher than in the absence
of switching costs whatever theirprevious-periodmarket shares, in steady state a A = 9B, and
firms steady-state prices are inicreasingin 4 and T and decreasing in 3 and g.

Proof. See Beggs and Klemperer(1992).28

11

Note that higheranticipatedrates of growth increasethe relativeimportanceof the
futureand so reduceprices-Slade (1989) providesempiricalevidencefor the importance
of this and othermarket-shareeffectsin metalsmarkets.Nevertheless,in Example2 prices
are higherthan in the absenceof switchingcosts for all growthrates.
Elastic demand

Example2 assumesperfectlyinelasticindustrydemandin the relevantrange. More generally,switchingcosts may reduceindustrydemandby makingit costly to consumemultiple brands(this reducesdemandif consumersvaluevariety)or simplyby imposinga startup cost of using any brand. These effects furtherreducewelfare,but may lead to lower
pricesthan in the absenceof switchingcosts. Even if pricesare not lower,profitsmay be
reducedrelativeto the case of no switchingcosts.
5. APPLICATIONSTO MACROECONOMICSAND INTERNATIONALTRADE
This sectionuses the comparativestaticsof equation(2') to exploreimplicationsof firms'
tradeoffbetweencharginga high price to concentrateon currentearnings,and charging
a low price to invest in future profits:in particular,increasinga parameterx that raises
the marginalpresentvalue of a firm'smarketshare,3(O VF+1/aoF), requiresa largervalue
of airs/apr for (2') to continue to hold and hence a lower current price pF in the new
equilibrium,provided that Oa{/ pF<O and that x does not directlysignificantlyaffect
/1pr

and 1Ocr/

p,.

More formally, (2T)implies that in stable, symmetric, oligopoly, we

have
sign [dp, ]=sign a[7;?+

8a,

>]

(3')

The applicationsof this that we explore below can be illustratedeither in a manyperiodmodel (such as Example2), or by examiningthe first-periodof a two-periodmodel
28. This modelis non-trivialto solve becauseboth firms'and consumers'currentchoicesdependon, and
must be consistentwith, their predictionsabout how future prices will evolve as a result of those choices.
However,Beggsand Klemperer(1989, 1992)deriveformulaefor a, P and y. They show a > T, P > 0, and y
whereasif all consumerswere"new",that is, therewereno switchingcosts, then a = T, /3=0, and y = .. Chow
(1995) offersan alternativesolutionmethod.
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(such as Example 1) since the same basic tradeoffbetweencurrentand future profitsis
presentin all but the last periodof a finite-periodmodel. (Ourcomparativestaticsassume
the numberof firmsin the industryis unaffected,but we discussthe effectsof entry and
exit in Section 7.3.)
5.1. Interest rates, costs, and exchange-rates
(a) Interest rates and inflation

A higher (real) interestrate correspondsto a smallerdiscount factor S. Examining(3')
(with x==) and conjecturingthat the dominanteffectis the directeffect,we expectfirms'
currentprices,pF, to be higher.That is, firmschargehigherpricesbecausea higherinterest
rate reducesthe marginalpresent value of an investmentin market share (i.e. reduces
5(aV + I/0F))
just as it reducesthe value of any other investment.Fitoussi and Phelps
(1988) have arguedthat this effect helps explain the high rates of inflationin Europein
the early 1980s (though they expressedtheir argumentslightly differently,in terms of
searchcosts ratherthan switchingcosts). The result is not unambiguous.For example,
an interest rate change also affects consumer behaviour, and hence Oa{/apF and
aiK/apr. Furthermoreif high currentpricesreducethe size of firms'captivemarkets,firms
may in the future have incentive to lower prices.29Neverthelessit is immediatefrom
equation(E3) that dpF/dS < 0, so higherinterestratesraisecurrentpricesin the firstperiod
of Example 1. It is also easy to confirmfor the steady state of the symmetriccase of
Example2 that a currentincreasein interestrates raisesthe currentprice level, and that
a permanentincreasein interestratespermanentlyraisesthe pricelevelwith a concomitant
temporaryincreasein inflation.
(b) Anticipatedfuture changes in market conditions

Anticipatedfuturechangesin marketconditionswill have immediateeffectson pricesin
marketswith switchingcosts. For example,a future cost or tax increasethat will lower
the futuremarginalvalue of marketshare, 8VF?1l/8o, will raise currentprices,pF, and
profits(see (3')). In fact, an increasein the futuremarginaltax rate on profitscould even
raise oligopolists'total discountedfutureafter-taxprofits.(It is immediatefrom (E3) that
dpfl/dcF>O in Example 1, and a similarresultcan be obtainedfor Example2.)
(c) Exchange rate pass-through to import prices

In a market with switchingcosts, import prices may be relativelyinsensitiveto current
exchange rate changes that are expected to be only temporary,but highly sensitive to
expectationsabout futureexchangerate changes.
To see why, observethat a temporaryexchangerate change, say an appreciationof
the domesticcurrency,has two effectson a foreignfirm.First, thereis the standard"cost
effect"that would also be presentin the absenceof switchingcosts, that the foreignfirm's
currentcosts measuredin the domesticcurrencyare lower so, ceterisparibus,we expect
it to lower its (domestic currency)price. Second, however, currentrevenuesfrom the
29. There are also other theories about the links between search costs and inflation and market power,
e.g. inflation increases price dispersion (if there are menu costs to changing prices) and so may increase search
and hence increase competition (Benabou and Gertner (1993)). Similar results may, perhaps, apply with switching
costs.
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marketare now worthmore to the firmthan revenuesin the futurewhen the appreciation
of the currencywill have been reversed.Equivalently,the interestrate applied to future
domestic-currencyearningshas increasedso, as Section 5.1a showed, currentprices are
raised. This "interest-rateeffect", that the firm has an incentiveto raise price to take
domesticcurrencyprofitswhilethey are most valuable,opposesthe standard"cost effect",
and so may resultin prices being relativelyinsensitiveto exchangerate changesthat are
expectedto be only temporary.
An anticipatedfutureappreciationof the domesticcurrencyalso has a "cost effect"
and an "interestrateeffect"on currentprices.First, the futureappreciationwill lowerthe
foreignfirm'sfuturecosts, measuredin the domesticcurrencyso, as Section5. lb showed,
typicallylowerscurrentprices. Second, the futureappreciationraisesthe value of future
earnings,so by
revenues,so lowers the interestrate appliedto futuredomestic-currency
the logic in Section 5.1a also lowers prices. Since the two effects are now in the same
direction,currentimportpricesmaybe verysensitiveto expectationsaboutfutureexchange
rates.3'
Examtple3 (Extension of Ex. 1 to international trade).32 Consider Example I generalized so that each firm is foreign and incurs its costs, c, in its own currency(for
simplicity,the same currencyand we are assumingCA= CBc). In period t each unit of
the foreigncurrencyis worth I/e, domesticcurrencyunits.We assumefirms'own-currency
interestrate, and hence theirown-currencydiscountfactor, 6, is independentof el and e2
(see note 30). Write J,= c/e, and

&=

(e2/el)6,

so J, equals firms' period-t costs expressed

in domestic currencyunits and 8 equals the discount factor firms apply to domestic
currency revenues. We assume r- 2T> ,, R > 02, and that all agents know all parameter

values in advanceof period 1.
Proposition 3. In Example 3, the effect on the currvent (domnesticcurrency)price of an
exchange rate change that is expected to be temnporary(i.e. a change in el, holding e2
constant) is dpfl/de1= [-c] + S(R - j2)]/el, and the effect on currentprice of an anticipated
future exchange rate change (i.e. a change in e2, holding el constant) is dpFl/d2= -gRle2
F=A, B.
It follows that currentprices are mnoresensitive to a proportional change in the future
exchange rate,
proportional change in the contem1poraneous
exchange rate than to the samwe
i.e. je2dpF/de2j> je,dplF/de1 if9f> el /(2R - -2), and the effect of a contemporaneoustemporary exchange rate change is "perverse", i.e. dpF/de >, if 3>c/(R -C2)
real interestrates remain
30. Our discussion(and Ex. 3) assumesfor simplicitythat foreign-currency
constant, so if capital is mobile the domesticinterestrate must rise to preventrisklessarbitrage.If instead
domesticreal interestratesremainconstantand interestratesin firms'home countriesfall, a firmcompetingin
morethan one marketwouldreallocatesome of its outputawayfromthe domesticmarketwiththe sameresults
for prices.(See Frootand Klemperer(1989,esp. p. 642).) If the temporaryexchangeratechangewereanticipated,
the standardeffecton priceswould be furthercounteractedby the fact that priceswouldhave been lowerthan
usualin the previousperiod(see next paragraph).
31. A permanentappreciationis equivalentto the sumof a currenttemporaryappreciationand a (proportionatelyequal)expectedfutureappreciation.The "interestrateeffects"cancel,leavingthe (relativelystandard)
"costeffects".To separatethe "cost"and "interestrate"effectsin Ex. 3 we can write
dpF dp' di, dp' d&
de, dc, de, dg de,
(since 9 is the discountfactorthat the firmsapplyto futureprofits).
32. Theseresultscan also be demonstratedby extendingEx. 2, see Beggsand Klemperer(1989, Sec. 5.3),
but the two-periodmodelis easierto workwith. See Froot and Klemperer(1989) for a moregeneraltwo-period
model.
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Firm A's total profits,measuredin its own currency,are (see eqn. (El))

Proof.

vA = aAN[el

cA_]

+

6a

N[e2R-c]

= e, (CAN(

PA -_ j) + cUAN(R - c2))

is as defined in (E2) above, so in equilibrium (see (E3)), p =T+

in which

CA

ci-S(Rdirectly.

-) and p =R, and symmetrically for firm B, and the proposition follows
11

Froot and Klemperer(1989) and Sapirand Sekkat(1993) presentempiricalevidence
that supportsthese results.In particular,the very large swings in the value of the dollar
in the 1980swere thoughtto have unusuallylargetemporarycomponents,and the "passthrough" from these exchange rate changes to import prices was much lower than
historically.33
5.2. Price-cost maarginsacross the business cycle

Modelsof marketswith switchingcosts can explainnot only why price-costmarginsmight
be differentin "booms"than in "busts",but also why theremay be significantvariation
among industries.34
In an industryin which highercurrentdemandreflectslargerdemandsfrom given
proportionsof old and new consumers,we can model a "boom" by simply multiplying
up the value of current-periodprofitsby a factor,K> 1. This has the sameeffecton pricing
as dividinga by K, hencejust as in Section5. la, raisesprices,becausefirmspreferto take
profitsin the currentperiod ratherthan in the relativelyless attractivefuture.35
On the other hand, if a boom in the industry'sdemand is caused by more new
customersenteringthe market(but these new customerswill subsequentlybecomerepeat
purchaserswith switching costs) firms cut prices because demand is more elastic and
because the boom is also an easier period than usual in which to build marketshare.36
(Using (3'), IO4/apFand OrF/IpF are both decreasedat any given price,so pF falls. Beggs
and Klemperer(1989, Section5.3) providesformaldemonstrationsfor this and the previous argumentin the context of Example2.)
Another reason why switchingcosts may generatecounter-cyclicalmarginsis that
in recessions,henceplacea greaterweight
firmsare more likelyto be liquidity-constrained
on short-runprofitsthan on futureprofits,and so cut their investmentsin marketshare
33. "J-curves",and hysteresis,areotherinternationaltradephenomenawhichswitchingcosts can explain,
becauseeven if pricesrespondrapidlyto exchangerates,locked-incustomersdo not switch,so salesquantities
respondonly slowlyas new uncommittedconsumersreplaceold customersin the market.See Hartigan(1995).
To (1994) presentsa modelin whichit is optimalgovernmentpolicyto subsidizeexportsif, and only if, foreign
consumershave switchingcosts.
34. Applied economistsdisagreeabout the variationof marginsacross the businesscycle, see Carlton
margins.They interpretthis
(1989). Rotembergand Woodford's(1991) recentevidencefavourscounter-cyclical
as supportingRotembergand Saloner's(1986) argumentthat pricesare lowerin "booms"becausethe increased
relativeimportanceof the presentmakescollusionharderto sustain.However,theirevidenceis also consistent
with theoriesbased on switchingcosts.
35. Demandincreasescan of course increasepricesin a standard(single period) oligopolymodel. The
effectswe are discussinghere are additionalto any that arisein a standardmodel,and ariseeven if thereis no
changein pricesin the standardmodel.
36. A similarargumentis in Bils (1989). He considersconsumerswho do not initiallyknow how much
they will enjoy a product,but whose uncertaintyis resolvedafterone purchase(see Sec. 2(d)). Consumerswho
like the good will then be willingto pay more for it than before,and so are analyticallysimilarto consumers
with switchingcosts. Bils shows that a monopolistwho cannot commit to futureprices will lower pricesin
periodswith high inflowsof potentialnew customers.Bils also providesevidenceconcerningwhichmarketsare
characterizedduringbooms more by the inflowof new customersthan by largerdemandsfromold customers.
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by raisingprice.Chevalierand Scharfstein(1993) derivethis resultby introducingcapitalmarketimperfectionsinto our Example1.37 They also provideevidencefor this view from
the supermarketindustry;they show that duringregionaland macroeconomicrecessions,
the most financiallyconstrainedsupermarketchains tend to raise their pricesrelativeto
less financiallyconstrainedchains. Okun (1981, especiallypp. 149-151) makes a verbal
argumentalong similarlines; he suggests"managersprefer to report to shareholdersa
recordof profit that is less volatile over the cycle" (p. 150), so that in bad times a firm
will dis-investin marketshareand raiseprice,while in good times (when profitsare high
anyway)the firmcuts priceto investin marketshareand so shift profitsinto the future.38
6. PRODUCT VARIETY AND MULTIPRODUCTCOMPETITION
6.1. Is competing head-to-head less conmpetitive?

When firms are artificiallydifferentiatedby switchingcosts, they have less incentiveto
differentiatethemselvesin any real way: if firms differentiatetheir products,some consumers may, in spite of their switchingcosts, buy from more than one firm in order
to increase product variety. These consumersmay then be relativelysensitive to price
competition;that is, a small price cut may persuadethese consumers,who are anyway
patronizingmore than one supplier,to move a large part of their business.If, instead,
firmsoffer functionallyidenticalproducts,then functionaldifferencesare never a reason
to pay the switchingcost of buying from a new firm. A small price cut might induce a
few consumerswith small switchingcosts to move all their businessto the firm from its
rival(s), but no consumermoves only a fractionof his purchases.The resultmay be that
pricesarehigher withidenticalthanwithdifferentiatedproducts,in contrastto the standard
argumentthat differentiatingproductsreducesprice competition.
Exam7ple4 (Extension of Ex. 0 to multiple varieties). Consider Example 0, but assume
each firmfirstchooseswhichof two functionallydifferentversions,X and Y,of the product
to sell. As before, each consumerhas inelastic demand for a total of one unit of the
product,and his utility(beforeaccountingfor pricesand switchingcosts) fromconsuming
one unit of eitherX or Y is R. However,each consumervaluesvarietyand his gross utility
from consumingf units of X togetherwith (I -f ) units of Y is R + v - p ( _f )2> R, if
0<f< 1. (Thus v is the value of maximumvariety(f= ) relativeto completespecialization, whilep measuresthe consumer'sloss fromconsumingthe goods in less equalproporI
cA = cCBR c and assume v >2s >(R -c) >p >O.'9
o7=o=, B=
tions.) For simplicity,let CA
=

37. Klemperer(1990) also suggestedthis result,and Gottfries(1991) obtainsthis resultin a model with
searchcosts that is equivalentto a modelwith switchingcosts. In our settinga simple,if ad hoc, way to capture
theseeffectsis to rewritethe firm'speriod-ivaluefunctionas Vr=Z[, 3' 'U(4r^)in which U(* ) is concavein
current-periodprofits,so V'= U(iri) + S V'1 and the term r,r/pr in (2') and (3') is thereforemultipliedby
OU/07r.

Since a boom raises irF it lowers OU/,r

F

so, using (3'), lowers price.

38. Note that if all firmsbehavethis way their marketsharesneveractuallychange,althoughfirmswill
succeedin shiftingprofitsbetweenperiods.Note also thata morefundamentalanalysisof hiowmanagersrespond
to a firm'sincentiveschemeis requiredto verifyOkun'sviews. Managersmay reduceearningsvolatilityfor
constraints,and signallingreasonscreate
signallingreasonsas well as reasonsof riskaversionand credit-market
additionalcomplications,e.g. a managermay increasethe observablecomponentof a firm'sincreasein value
in orderto get a betterjob elsewhere.Also currentperiodactualprofits(on whichthe text focuses)are synonymous with neitherreportedearningsnor the observablecomponentof a firm'sincreasein value.Fudenbergand
Tirole (1995) model managers'incentivesto smooth reportedearnings.
39. In this example,consumptionutility is discontinuousat f=0 and f= 1, but it is trivialthat Prop.
for
4 also holds for all (continuous)utility functions Uff ) with U(0)= U(l) = R, Uff) =R + v - p _f)2
0<f? (1 - 0), U(f ) U(0) otherwise,in which 0 is an appropriatelychosen constant.The examplecan be
obtainedas a specialcase of Klemperer(1992).
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Proposition 4. In Example 4,firms' profits are higher if they sellfunctionally identical
products (i.e. both sell X or both sell Y) than if they sellfunctionally differentproducts.

IN(R - c), as in Ex. 0. If firms
Proof. If both firmssell the sameproduct,irA=/B=
sell differentproducts, a consumer "attachedto" firm A obtains net utility R_ A by
buyingonly from A, obtainsnet utilityR _pB-s by buyingonly from B, and obtainsnet
utility R + v - p ( _-f)2 fpA -(
)pB - s by buyingf units from A and (I -f) units
from B,'whichlatterfunctionis maximizedwhenf= I + (pB pA)/2p. Providedv is large
enough, all consumersdo buy from both firms, so ,rA= [PA - cJ[r + (pB pA)/2P IN. It
follows easily that providedv > s + (p /4), the uniqueequilibriumof the game that follows
afterfirmschoose to producedifferentproductshas pA =pB =C + p, So rA=r _ I Np. II
Thusfar we haveassumedfirmssell a singlevarietyeach. However,the samereasoning
applieswhen each firmsells severalvarietiesbut, perhapsbecauseof fixedcosts of selling
additionalbrands,no firmcan sell all possiblevarieties:in the presenceof switchingcosts
between suppliers,firms may choose to compete "head-to-head"by making product
choices that directlymatch their competitors',rather than choose interlacedranges of
productsthat "fill in the gaps" betweentheir competitors'offerings(Klemperer(1992);
Lindsayand Mulherin(1992) offerempiricalsupportfor this theory).
6.2. Multiptoduct comnpetition

The abovediscussionimmediatelysuggestsa rationalefor multiproductfirms:if consumers
value variety,but have costs of switchingsuppliers,firmsthat sell a single productonly,
and therebyforce consumersto either incur these switchingcosts or forgo variety,may
Thus, for example,the
be at a serious disadvantagerelativeto a "full-lineproducer".40
Airbus Consortiumhas explainedthat its reason for producinga full line of aircraftis
that "without a family of aeroplanesto rival Boeing's, Airbus would be at a serious
4142
disadvantagein the market".
Since switchingcosts between supplierscan help explain the existenceof "product
lines",it seemsnaturalto incorporateswitchingcosts into modelsof competitionbetween
multiproductfirms. Trivially,switchingcosts can explain mergersthat broadenproduct
lines.For example,"oneof the statedmainstrategicobjectivesof [Aerospatialeand Alenia
in their 1991 bid to acquire]de Havillandis to obtain coverageof the whole range of
cost advantagesfrombuying
commuteraircraft",a marketin whichthe consumers4"derive
differenttypes [of aircraft]from the same seller".43
40. Thisexplanationof multiproductfirms-purchasingeconomiesof scopeon the demandside-parallels
the explanationprovidedby economiesof scope on the productionside (see, for example,Panzarand Willig
(1981)).
41. Quoted from the Economist, 3/9/1988, surveyp. 9. The benefitsof "commonality"-thesavingsin
trainingcosts and maintenancefacilitiesfrom buying from a single manufacturer-createswitchingcosts to
of an aircraft'sprice,accordingto the Economtist,30/1/1988, p. 51. Consistent
commercialairlinesof 100/%-20%
with this, "BritishAirways,for example,estimatesthat it savedaround$100 millionby adding 11 767s (rather
than A310s) to its fleet of 37 757s becauseof sharedpilot training,flighttraining,spareengine,parts,ground
trainingand equipment,test equipment,etc." (March(1990, p. 28)).
42. Consumersmayexhibitswitchingcostsbetweenbrandsratherthanfirms.Thusmarketingpractitioners
often recommend"umbrellabranding"(selling goods in relatedmarketsunder the same brand name) and
"brandextension"(sellinga new productundera brandname that is well-establishedin a relatedmarket)to
exploit "brand-loyalty".
43. Quotedfromthe Official Journal of the European Conmmntities, 5/12/1991, p. 51. (No. L334/42). Note
that dependingon the natureof the switchingcosts, firmsmay be able to achievethe same outcomeby signing
compatibilityand exclusivityand/or joint-marketingagreementsas by merging.
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Similarly,switchingcosts can help explain the numberof products that each firm
offers: Klempererand Padilla(1995) show that firmsmay offer too many varietiesfrom
the social point of view. The intuitionis that when consumerspreferto concentratetheir
businesswith a single supplier,a firm that offers an extra productcapturesconsumers'
businessnot just for that product,but for otherproductsalso. Likewisea shop that opens
on Sundaysmay win the regularMonday to Saturdaybusinessof consumerswho prefer
to visit stores with which they are familiar.Thus forbiddingfirms to introducea new
product,or forbiddingSundayshopping,can be an appropriatepublicpolicy,and the same
analysisjustifiesthe verbal argumentthe EuropeanCommissionmade when it forbade
the proposed takeoverof de Havillandthat would have extendedAerospatiale-Alenia's
productline (see precedingparagraph).
As anotherexampleof the importanceof switchingcosts for productline decisions,
Klemperer(1992) uses the intuitiondevelopedin the previoussubsectionto explainwhy
competingfirmssometimesoffer very similarrangesof products.
These examplessuggestthat explicitlymodellingthe effectsof switchingcosts should
also yield insightsinto other aspectsof competitionbetweenmultiproductfirms.
7. OTHER ISSUES
7. 1. Firms' incentives to create switching costs

The precedinganalysis has treated switching costs as exogenous, but how and when
switchingcosts arise are importantquestions.While some kinds of switchingcosts, e.g.
transactioncosts and psychologicalswitchingcosts, may be unavoidable,their sizes are
generallynot immutable,and other kinds of switchingcosts are typicallythe result of
deliberatefirm actions.
The simplestway to endogenizeswitchingcosts is to add to existingmodelsan initial
("zeroth") period, in which firms make compatibilityor other choices that determine
whetheror not switchingcosts subsequentlyarise;we expectswitchingcosts to be chosen
wherethey raisefutureprofitsmore than any currentcosts to firmsof creatingthem.Thus
in Example2 both firms preferlarge switchingcosts to no switchingcosts, unless their
costs and marketsharesare very asymmetric.Koh (1993) analysesa model in whicheach
firmindependentlychooses consumers'averagecosts of switchingto its own productand
in his model one firm chooses a large switchingcost while the other chooses a smaller
switchingcost. On the other hand Matutesand Regibeau(1988) and Economides(1989)
present models in which firms prefer their product lines to be compatiblerather than
incompatible.Firmsare more likelyto choose compatibilityif, as in the lattertwo models,
theirproductsare not functionallyidentical,both becausecompatibilitydirectlyincreases
demandwhen consumersvalue varietyand because,as discussedin Section 6.1, product
differentiationmitigatesthe anti-competitiveeffectsof switchingcosts by givingconsumers
an incentiveto use more than one supplier.44
In the above examples,firmschoose the size of "real"switchingcosts. Banerjeeand
Summers(1987) and Caminaland Matutes(1990) have shownfirmsmay wish to commit
44. Similarly,Stahl (1982) shows firmssellingimperfectsubstitutesmay choose physicallyclose locations
to reduceconsumers'searchcosts.
In Ex. I switclhing
costs reducefirms'discountedprofitsif c' # c', but this is due to the particular(different)
demandsin the two periods.In Klemperer(I 987b)wlhichis similarexceptthat demandwould,absentswitching
costs, be the same in both periods,switchingcosts usuallyraiseprofits,as explainedin Sec. 3.3.
Of courseit can matterhow individualfirms'clhoicesaffectswitchingcosts (e.g. is compatibilityachieved
only if both firmswish it?). See David and Greenstein(1990) for furtherreferenceson choice of compatibility
standards.
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coupons beforecompetingin a two-periodduopoly.The intuito offeringrepeat-purchase
tion, as usual, is that committingto treatdifferentgroupsof consumersdifferentlymakes
consumersless homogeneous in their preferencebetween firms. Both firms commit to
coupons in orderto committo focusingon theirown consumers,and so relaxcompetition
in the second period. (Of coursecommittingto give some consumersa futurediscountis
not directlycostly in the absenceof any commitmentto futureprices-it would be equivalent to commit instead to a surchargeon the remainingconsumers.)In a differentvein,
Aghion and Bolton (1987) have shown that a firmmay sign contractswith its customers
to create switchingcosts that deter new entry-the incumbentfirm and its customers
increasetheirexpectedjoint profitsby forcingany potentialentrantto pay a fee to break
these contractsor, equivalently,forcing any entrant to set a low enough price that the
customers would pay the switchingcosts (the "liquidateddamages") of breaking the
contracts.
7.2. Mitigating the effects of switching costs

Conversely,actions may be taken to avoid some of the effectsof switchingcosts. Where
companies sell incompatibleproducts, third-partiesmay supply convertersthat reduce
switchingcosts (Farrelland Saloner(1992)).
to createcompetitorsto themselvesto which
Companiesmay license"second-sources"
consumershave no costs of switching,thus reducingtheir futuremonopoly power over
customersand so makingthemselvesmore-attractivecurrentsuppliers(Farrelland Gallini
(1988)). More obviously, suppliersmay develop reputationsfor behavingas if switching
costs are not significant,may write long-termcontractswith theircustomers(Farrelland
Shapiro (1989)), or in extreme cases even verticallyintegratewith them (Williamson
(1975), Klein, Crawford,and Alchian (1978)).45
We have assumedconsumersare "small"so that their individualdecisionshave no
effect on firms'prices. Wherea customerrepresentsa significantfractionof the market
(or firms offer customer-specificcontracts)customersmay incur the switching(or startup) cost of using more than one supplier,in order to force suppliersto behave more
competitively(Greenstein(1992, Section IVb)). A similarstrategyis for a buyer to precommit to ignoring the switchingcost in deciding whetherto switch to a new entrant
(Cabraland Greenstein(1990)).
Our analysisis thereforemost relevantwherethese adaptationsto switchingcosts are
relativelycostly, especiallymarketswith largenumbersof anonymousconsumerseach of
whose demandis not too large.
7.3. New entry

We have concentratedmainlyon switchingcosts in a closed oligopoly.Whenthe turnover
of consumersis slow, new entryinto a marketwith switchingcosts may be very hard (see
Section 3.2 and Schmalensee(1982), Farrell(1986b), Klemperer(1987c)). Becauseof the
switchingcosts incurredin buying from a new entrant,new entry may also be socially
verycostly, even when it is possible(Klemperer(1988)). However,if thereis rapidmarket
growth or a rapid turnoverof customersin the market, switchingcosts may actually
45. Gilbertand Klemperer(1995) show that rationingarises naturallyin equilibriumwhen a firm can
precommitto pricesthat compensateconsumersfor theirstart-upor switchingcosts; althoughrationingresults
in ex-postinefficiency,the resultingdistributionof ex-postsurpluscompensatesthe marginalconsumerfor his
prices.
market-clearing
start-upcost at a lowercost to the firmthan would state-dependent
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facilitateentry,becauseincumbentscannotchargehighpricesto exploittheirold customers
and at the same time charge low prices to compete with a new entrant for the new
customers(Klemperer(1987c), Farrelland Shapiro(1988), Beggsand Klemperer(1989),
Gabszewiczet al. (1992).)
The possibilityof new entry would also affect the earlierdiscussionin our paper.
Considerthe extremecase of completelyfree entrywith constantmarginalcosts c, into a
marketin which each consumerhas a switchingcost s, and in any periodeach consumer
has probabilityq of survivinginto the nextperiod.Thennew entrantswithdiscountfactor
a would offerprice c - 48s and sell to any unattachedconsumers,while establishedfirms
charge c +(I -q0)s in every period. (No "old" consumersswitch, and new entrants'
expecteddiscountedprofitsare zero.) Thus we obtain the same patternas in Section 3.2,
of low "introductory"pricesfollowed by high pricesto exploit ex-post monopoly power.
As in Section5.1a, higherinterestrates(small6) raiseprices,so exchange-rateexpectations
matter much as before (see Section 5.Ic), and severalof the other results of Section 5
apply, at least if we focus on averagepricesin the industry.46
8. CONCLUSION
We have argued(in Section2) that consumerswitchingcosts (whetherreal or perceived)
are widespread,and our analysissuggeststhat the resultingwelfarelossesmay be substantial: switchingcosts generallyraise pricesand createdeadweightlosses of the usual kind
in a closed oligopoly (Section 4),47 and may also discouragenew entry and so further
reduce the market'scompetitiveness(Sections 3.2 and 7.3). Switchingcosts reduce the
productvarietyavailableto consumersby reducingfirms'incentivesto differentiatetheir
products in any real (functional) way (Section 6.1), as well as by directly preventing
switching between differentproducts. To the extent that some consumersnevertheless
switch betweenfirms, direct welfarelosses are suffered.Finally, because switchingcosts
tend to reducecompetition,firmsmay dissipatemore social surplusin costly activitiesto
create them.
While thereare exceptionsto some of these conclusions,they suggesta presumption
that publicpolicy shoulddiscourageactivitiesthat increaseconsumerswitchingcosts (such
as airlines'frequent-flyerprogrammes),and encourageactivitiesthat reducethem (such
as standardizationthat enhancescompatibilityand reduceslearningcosts of switching,
and quality regulationand informationsourcesthat reduceconsumeruncertaintyabout
untestedbrands).
We have restricted our discussion to

consuwner

switching costs. It will be apparent

that some of the sameideasmay applyto switchingcosts in othercontexts,such as labour
markets.48
46. Withintermediateentrybarriers,the profitabilitiesof firms'sinkingentryfees dependin part on how
consumers'expectationsof futureprices affect consumers'willingnessesto sink the costs of switchingto an
entrant.Thus uncertaintymightlead to quitecomplexdynamics,perhapsratherdifferentfromthose studiedby
Dixit and Pindyck(1994) etc. Absent uncertaintyabout futurevalues of parameters,we expect intermediate
entrybarrierswould reinforcethe resultsof Sec. 5.la and 5.1b, and theirapplicationsin Sec. S.lc and 5.2, but
a currentappreciation(even temporary)of the domesticcurrencymay stimulateentryor reduceexit (Baldwin
(1988)), counteractingthe firstresultof Sec. 5.1c.
47. In Ex. 2, demandis perfectlyinelasticso high pricessimplycause a transferfrom consumersurplus
to profits,but more generallyhiglhpriceswill createdeadweightlosses.
48. However,differentmodels than ours may be more useful in contextswhere,for example,thereare
switchingcosts on both sidesof the market,nieitherside has the unilateralpowerto set prices(or wages)and/or
reputationsare very important.See Basu (1993) and Basu and Bell (1991) for applicationsin development
economics.Theyemploya similarmodelto Klemperer(1987a) to explaindisguisedunemploymentand interlinkage in backwardagrarianeconomies.
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Furthermore,we doubt that existing researchhas fully explored the implications
even of consumer switchingcosts. For example, they may help explain firms' internal
organizations-e.g. by divisionalizingby type of customerratherthan by product,a multiproduct firm ensuresthat any consumerhas only a single relationshipwith it and so is
more likely to buy a full range of products from it.49They might also explain firms'
financialstructures-the purchasingdecisionsof consumerswith switchingcosts depend
on expectationsabout firms'futures,so can be influencedby financialstructures.
In this survey we have shown that consumerswitchingcosts (or "brandloyalty")
may have importantimplicationsfor issues arisingin macroeconomicsand international
trade,as well as for the traditionalquestionsof industrialeconomics.One mightconjecture
that as technologycontinuesto develop,productswill becomemore complexon average,
and the extent and importanceof switchingcosts will increase.
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